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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Softball hosts Georgia State
Softball
Posted: 5/1/2019 3:30:00 PM
Thursday, May 2 - Saturday May 4
Opponent: Georgia State | Southern vs. State Series
Location: Statesboro, Ga. || Eagle Field
 Time: 7:00 PM (TR) | 7:30 (F) ** TIME CHANGE ** | 1:00 (SAT)
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Friday Video (ESPN+)
Saturday Video (ESPN+)




Quickly: Georgia Southern enters the final week of the regular season with work to do in order to qualify for the 2019 Sun Belt Conference Tournament ... The
Eagles need to be one of the top eight teams to qualify and are battling three other teams for two spots, including this week's opponent, Georgia State ... The series is
also another battle in the Southern vs. State Rivalry Series. Whichever team takes the three-game series earns a point for its school. You can view the current
Southern vs. State Rivalry Series standings here.
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